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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR! ~erm of office. Eligibility to 
office not affected by time of 
filing surety bond. 

Honorable R. i'l. Tener 
Protfate Judge 
Newton Count)" 
Neosho, Miss~uri 

Dear SirJ 

We acknowledge your request tor an opinion dated 
Januar)" 14, 1931, which r eads as follows: 

"The newly elected Public Adminis
trator filed his bond in the Count, 
Clerk's office December 26th. 19S6, 
ancl it waa a pproved by the count)' 
court. 

"Yes t e:rda)" Januar7 13th, 1937, the 
bond was ~nded to me by the count)" 
clerk, and no action was taken by 
t h1s court. 

"Under See. 296 and 291,R. v. s. 1929, 
~hat court should approve the bond 
o~ the Public Administr~tor' 

Under Section 296, can the bond be 
filed after Jan. 1st, as required b7 
aaid section. and it tiled after 
that date cAn it be approved, it a 
good bond 1a fil ed or shouid the 
old Public Administrator hold over' 

"It baa been the practice in thia 
eountr tor the Proba~e Judge t<? ap
prove this bond, but 1 t was handled 
by the county court thia election." 

Article XIV1 Section 5, o~ the· 11saour1 Constitution 
provides a 

"In the absence o~ any contrarJ pro
v i sion, all officers now or hereatter 
el ected or appointed, subject to t~ 
right or resignat ion, shall hold 
ot f lee during the1.r offic1•1 terma_ 
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and untilr their succeeeora aball be 
duly elected or appointed aDd qual1-
t1ed.• 

Section 296- R. s . Mo. 1929, prOTide•• 

• l!.'veey county in ·th1a state, aDd the 
e1t7 ot St9 Louis. ebal l eleet a pub
l1.c adJainJ:-strator at the general " 
election. 1n the 7ear 1880. aD4 eYer, 
tour .7e&r• the!'"eaf'ter, who ~hall ~ 
ex o~~ic1o puQlic guardian aDd curato.t 
in: and ror hi• county. Be~ore enter
ing on the dutiea ot' hie of fice, ~ 
ahall take the oath required. b7 tba 
Conatitution, and ente; into bond to 
the atate or 111eaour1 1n a ama not 
lese than tea thousand dollara, with 
two or more aecur1t1ee, approved b7 
the court and conditioned tbat be 
will taitbtu117 dteebarge all the 
dutt·a ot hia ot't"lce, which aa1d bold 
shall be given and oath of otttce 
taken on or before the t1rat da7 ~ 
Januar7 toll owing hi a elect1 Oft• and 
1 t ahe.ll be the dut7 or the jUdge ot 
the court to require the publie 
administr ator t o make a atatemen~ 
~ally, under oathr ot the amouDt 
of property in hia banda OJ' undesa 
h1e control u such adll1n1atrator1 t'or the purpose ot aac•rtain1ng tne 
amount of bond necessar,- to s ecure 
such property; and the court _,. 
f'rom time to t1 .. , u occasion ahall 
require, dem&Dd ad41tioD&l aecur1t7 
ot such adainistrator, and, in d&rault 
ot g1Ylng the auae within twent7 dllJ11 
a f ter such demand, ma~ re.ove the 
administrator and appoint another. • 

Section 297, R. s . Ko. 1929. provideet 

•His certificate ot election, of t"1ctal 
oath and bond shall be tUed aDd re
corded. in the office ot tbe clerk ot 
aaid court. and oop1e• thereor. certi• 
tied under the s eal ot auoh coUI"t• 
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ehall be evidence. A'll"' person 
injured by the breaeh ot euc)l 
bond may sue upon the aame 1n the 
name of the atate tor hie own use.• 

Section 301• R. S. MO. 1929, provldeet 

RUben a public adm1n1etrator baa 
been appointed to take charge ot 
an estate. he shall continue the 
adminiatration until ttnall7 
settled• unleaa he rea1gBa• diea, 
is removed for cauae, or 1e dia
eharged in the ord!.nary course ot 
law as the adminiat~ator." 

48 c. J •• Section 32, P• 9S?, states the law thuaa 

"Statutes 1mpo~1ng qualif1eationa 
should receive a liberal eonatruction 
in tavor of the right of the J:B ople 
to exerciae treedom ot ehoiee in tb* 
selection ot officers. * * * *• 
"There is a presumption in f avor ot 
el1gib·111t7 of one who l)aa been 
electe~ or appointed to public 
of fice. 

"Provis~one not intended to r estrict 
t he rights ot the individual, bQt to 
aecu:Pe the .faithful aJld eff icient 
per f'ormance t1 public dutiea, are 
not deel!led to i mpose additional 
qual~~ieationa aa to eligibilit7. • 

In Kt asour1• the filing ot a boad ie a prerequiaite 
to the tull title of of fice tor 1n Ex Parte Craig, lSO 
Ko. 590, 1. e. 899. 32 s . W. 1121, the court aa1da 

•xt appears to ua that until llr• 
11aah baa given bond, apprm-ed u 
required by law, he 1a not 1n po-
a1t1on to demaDd ot llr · Crais 
immediate possession ot the office. 
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In that state of tho cas!t Mr. Craig 
could not proper11 be he.JD. guilt7 
o£ eonteJDpt 1n not giv1»-g the o:f:f1oe 
and its pub~i·C documents to Mr. Nash• 
On the contra17, Jfr.Cr.ig, b1 such 
c1r~~tance~, waa entitled to re
main 1n the o:f':f1ee b~ v1~tue o:f hi• 
co!ad&sion• until, a·t least, lfr· 
Wasb, the conte&tant ha<l full7 
qual1tie4 according to law to enter 
on his dut!ee • Under the constitu
tion and the law, unt·t~ Mr. lfash 
~11~1ed, Mr. Craig was right~l1 
in the o.ttice .. " 

In Missouri, the statut01'7 requit-em.ent that a boftd 
be filed within a prescribed t!.me baa been held to be 
directo~ only, tor 1n State v. Texas Oount~, 44 MO. 230, 
1. c. 2Sl, the court l!'aidt. 

"It see~ \hat tbe action or the 
court . in rejecting the bond was 
arb1trar7 and oppresai~e. Wo eY1-
dence was permitted to be introduced 
to show the solvehe7 ot the s11ret1ea; 
but the court, aet 1ng o1 their OWD 
JUOtion, .al1mmaril.y reJected the same, 
and declared the office vacant on 
the same day. without g1v1.ng artf 
time to tile a now bol¥1. When relAtor 
did p~esent an add1 tional bond, th• 
court retused to entertain it tor 
the rea«on th.at an a.ppointment had 
been made, and it was too late. Ad• 
m1 tt.ing that tho f1rat bond waw 1n-

. sufficient, tho action of the court 
· 1n proceeding to declare the oE:fi.ee 
~flca.D.t on the ~y o:f its rejection, 
and appointing another pet-aon to t-111 
the office. was totall:y unwarranted. 
If the time or!g1nall~ pre•eribed. b7 
law reno :f111ng the bond had exp1.red 
when theae proceec:H.nga were bad, tl».t 
created no t orte1ture. The atatute •• 
to t illle 18 directOr'J•" 

In the case ot State ex rel. v:. Kennecl7-. 28 llo. App. 
384, the court, lB eonetruing the ltatute dealing ~tb 
publlc adminlstratora, sai~ at 1. C• S881 
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"We are of the opinion that the 
true meaning of the statute 1e 
that a publ1~ adDiniatrator con
btnues to administer eatatea in 
bia banda even after the expir
ation or hie tera o~ office, UD
leaa he diea, rea1gna b1a office, 
is removed, or 18 otherwtee die
charged according to law-. In this caa,. aa before stat~ Xenn&dJ 
re~1gned bia off ice, bls resignation 
wae accepted by the governor and 
hia euccesaor appointed. Be therebJ 
became incapacitated to further a4-
m.1n1ate-r estates in hid hands abd 
hie duti ea devolTed upon h1• aue
ceaaora. Hie functions as admdn- . 
istrator ceased aa effective~ ~· · 
if he had been removed from office. 
The expreaa prov1a1on of the statute 
is that he a hall cont1n'!le the ad
m1n18trat1on •unless he resigns.'' 

CONCLUSIOB. 

There are no a tatutes or caaea 1n liiaaour1 whieh 
apee1:t'J with parttcu:Larit~ when the term ot the office 
of tbe public adl!dniatrator shall commen~e. We construe · 
Section 296 supN, to mean that the public adm1n1atrator 
shall giv e the required bond b efore entering upon tQI 
discharge of hie duties . Our construction ia iD accord
ance with accepted modes .of statutory construot1on, the~ 
being a presumption ot el1gibil1t7 in favor of the people'• 
choice. A reading of the act relating to public admin
istrator•• aDd eapec1all~ Section 301 supra, &Dd the 
casea decided thereunder, showa that lhe dutiea ot • 
public adm1n1atr~tor do not begin or end with ate~ 
but rather begin when estates are placed in his bande, 
aDd aaid eatatea continue in hi• haDda eYeD after t~ 
expiration or hi• term, unless he die•• reaigDa ble or
flee, ia remo~ed, or 1a otherwiae d~acbarge4 accord~ 
to law. See State ex rel. T• Kenneci:J, supra. 

We are of the opinion that under the prov181 on. ot 
S~ct1on 296, supra, the probate court is the proper court 
to apprOYe the bond ot a public administrator, aDd that 
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he moat exercise reasonable discretion 1n pertar.dng 
this dut)-. e are or the opinion t hat the 1tatute aa 
it relatet to •the r1r1t da1 or Januar)"" 11 mere~ 
d1rectol"J,. and tbe auret7 bond can be :filed 1Jl the Pro
bate Cour~ aDd apnroYed after that date and not attect 
the newlJ elected adm1n1at~ator'a el1g1bil1tJ to eald 
offic•• 

· It is our opinion that UDder the Constitution at 
M1seour1. the old public adainistrator holde OYer until 
tbe newly elected publio administrator's bond be appraved 
b7 tbe probate court. but. on the other baDd• it 1• not 
in the power ot the probate cour't to arb1 trarily re~•• 
to approve a ·good bond a1 a subterfuge tor keeping aa 
otherwise elected ~ qualified oft1ee bolder rram t~ng 
full title to his office . 

Reapecttnlly submitted 

,• 

\Tltl· ORR SAW!T.RS 
Assistant Attorney Gene~~ 

APPROVED I 

J. t . Tl!L<It 
(Acting) Attorney Genera1. 
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